
5-11 Mcloughlin Road, Morayfield, Qld 4506
Sold House
Wednesday, 6 September 2023

5-11 Mcloughlin Road, Morayfield, Qld 4506

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/5-11-mcloughlin-road-morayfield-qld-4506


$1,095,000

With so much potential this awesome 3 Bedroom home sits on its massive 10,000m2 block of beautiful grounds, flood

free with 2 separate paddocks complete with night stable for the horse lovers & a massive entertainment awning to have

many family gatherings or sit an enjoy the views of kangaroos grazing on the block. Set amongst a growing community of 

lifestyle blocks that brings easy living to your front door. Schools, the train station and the main shopping precinct are only

a short drive away. Oh, and let's not forget Bunnings!This residence offers a well-proportioned, functional floor plan.

Entering the home  your welcomed into the family room featuring high ceilings, timber beams, brick feature walls and a

fire place and air con for all year round comforts. Flowthrough to the dining area  with its kitchen as the home's hub,

creating a great environment for family and friends to come together in the adjoining dining area that creates an easy flow

to the great outdoors with a seamless connection to the large entertainment with a spectacular backdrop of flora and

fauna. The hub of the home is its beautifully designed renovated Kitchen with plenty of storage with its large pantry,

plenty of cupboards, self close draws, quality wall oven, separate cooktop & dishwasher.Down the hallway you will find 3

Large bedrooms with built in cupboards all serviced by a renovated family bathroom and a separate toilet off the spacious

laundry with further storage.There is a double auto garage with carport attached, perfect for horse float or caravan to fit

under. This land lends itself for future development potential to split into further blocks or potential here to further build

a granny flat (STCA)Features:• 3 Bedrooms with BIR in 2 and 2 double Wardrobes in the Master bedroom• Fully

renovated entertainers kitchen with electric cooktop, wall oven, dishwasher• Family room with high raked timber

ceilings, exposed brick wall features, pot belly stove + air con• Renovated bathroom with shower • Separate toilet• Large

laundry, room for the hobbyist with plenty of cupboards• Full length expansive outdoor entertainment area overlooking

the back yard • Screens throughout• Security screen front and rear doors• Septic• 2 separate paddocks • Powered shed

for the cars with remote door• Large carport with room to park the caravanThis property wont last long, please contact

Naomi today for inspection today.


